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The utilization of rice flour as one of raw materials of most Bugis-Makassarese traditional cake is able to weaken the national Food Security, since the high potential of agricultural outcomes in Indonesia are not optimized. Based on the chemical composition of corn, soy beans and variety of tubers, they are quite good as foodstuffs. By optimizing the use of natural resources, then there is no longer agricultural commodity which will be neglected. This is a great opportunity for our nation to build the national Food Security. Besides that, preservation efforts  of Bugis-Makassarese traditional cake can continue to be encouraged without necessarily undercut national Food Security. This research aims to develop flour instead of rice flour as a substitution in the making of Bugis-Makassarese traditional cakes and to know the precise formulation in substitution of non-rice flour on Bugis-Makassarese traditional cake. Ten out of eleven Bugis-Makassarese traditional cakes (Beppa pute, nennu-nennu, baruasa, kacipo, putu soppa, onde-onde, bolu cukke, sawella, paminang, talang and bua seppang) were validated until the validation stage II. Those ten cakes were declared valid and worthy to be tested restrictively. Panelists’ level of acceptance to the rice flour substitution on Bugis-Makassarese traditional cake is 93.30%, while 6.7 % of panelists declare rejection.





The variety of local cultures is a heritage which has to be preserved and maintained for many years. Thus, the development of continual preservation is to be carried in terms of efforts in making the local culture heritage sustainable.  The preservation is conducted neither in temporary time nor because of project-based, donor-based, and elitist. In addition, the preservation efforts will not be able to survive and develop if these are not supported by society. Otherwise, the local cultures never exist in our life.
Nowadays, people have been trying to preserve a wide variety of local cultures, including the preservation of Bugis - Makassarese local cultures in the form of culinary. According to the article of “Terus Berusaha Mempertahankan Warisan Kuliner Bangsa”, Suara Karya Online edition of July 18, 2007, in 2007 there have been no fewer than 140,000 business units engaged in the production of traditional food, in which 45,000 were small and medium scale industries and 95,000 were home industries (non-formal). The workers that were successfully hired were 340,000 people, where 180,000 people in small and medium scale industries and 160,000 people in home industries. Traditional food enterprises are widely available in Java, followed by Sumatra, Nusa Tenggara, Kalimantan, and Sulawesi. 
The increasing of people’s interest to encourage home industry in traditional food is very exciting, but the existence of a new problem must be coped with, such as: the increasing of rice flour utilization as raw material of most traditional foods, especially Bugis-Makassarese traditional foods (sikaporo, baruasa, karasa, cucuru tene, beppa pute, taripang, putu soppa, etc.). The increasing of consuming one kind of food materials is able to  undermine regional and national food security. One of the solutions for the problem is through food diversification program based on local food material, thus the fulfillment of food need as one of the main pillars in achieving National Food Security System can be realized. It is in line with the explanation of Government Policy 68/2002 that the efforts to achieve National Food Security must rely on local food resources that contain regional disparities (Bustanul Arifin (2005), in Kompasiana 9 January 2010).
Various literature showed several types of plants that can be used as the subtitution of rice which can still be found in the field, even variations in field according to oral tradition are in greater quantities and are still conserved in the yard. Unintentional conservation effort (considered as yard plants) in critical situation is able to provide solutions for family food security. The cultivation efforts have been existing for some kinds of tuber food material such as taro, cassava, sweet potato, arrowroot, grains, corn, soybeans, chantel, sorghum, vegetables; potatoes, pumpkin. Fruits; bananas, breadfruit, and little cultivated crops namely; gayong, black potato, gembili, gembolo, suweg, uwi, sago, wheat, sorghum, and jali. Those types of food  can still be reconstructed their cultivation and culinary processing, even the kearifan tradition in society consumption patterns.
The subtitution of non-rice flour in a wide variety of Bugis-Makassarese traditional food is a form of culinary processing innovation. Rice flour can not be replaced totally 100%, since the food taste is no longer original like cultural heritage. The subtitution of rice flour with non-rice flour is a more sensible way out so that we can reduce the dependence on rice little by little. Saenab and Nurhayati (2012) found that panelist’s response toward Sikaporo made by using corn flour is good enough when compared to panelist’s response toward Sikaporo made by using rice flour, which is seen from the preference level of panelists from various categories. Panelists stated that they really like the taste (56%), color (52%), texture (28 %), and the smell (28%) of Sikaporo made by using corn flour. Accordingly, it represents the potential of traditional food development with the non-rice flour replacement.
This study is expected to provide benefits in producing prototypes of  Bugis-Makassarese traditional foods which are substituted with non-rice flour to strengthen the National Food Security. In addition, the results of this study may be comparable for further research.
2.	MATERIALS AND  METHOD
The research type is Research and Development (R & D) which aims to develop a non-rice flour to substitute the rice flour in making Bugis-Makassarese traditional food and to find out the exact formulation in substituting the rice flour on Bugis-Makassarese traditional food. The research was conducted in the laboratory of PKK, State University of Makassar (UNM) in South Sulawesi. The respondents of the research were the lecturers and the staff members of State University of Makassar (UNM) who have once consumed cake beppa pute, nennu-nennu, baruasa, kacipo, putu soppa, onde-onde, bolu cukke, sawella, paminang talang and bua seppang. The procedure was conducted in several stages, as follows:  1. Analysis is a process of defining what to be learnt by researcher, as follows: conducting the analysis of needs, identifying problems (needs) and analyzing the role; 2. Design, which is commonly called the draft, used in making the design of products based on analysis results which will be the basis of the next product; 3. Development or production is the process of realizing the design into reality. By developing a recipe with a product concept that has been designed by means of manufacturing and testing of products which consist of the first product trials, the second product trials, and panelist’s trials to serve as a reference during Dissemination phase (exhibition). 4. Dissemination is a deployment phase with a larger scale through publication or exhibition of product as the results of the development to consumers.
3.	RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The assessment process by validator of traditional cakes was performed twice, namely validation I, II and limited organoleptic test validation. From eleven traditional foods (Beppa pute, nennu-nennu, baruasa, kacipo, putu soppa, onde-onde,sawella, bolu cukke, paminang talang, cucu te’ne and bua seppang) which were developed, ten of them were valid. Based on organoleptic test data by semi-trained panelists of  UNM academic community who have once consumed the traditional cake with the criteria of taste, color, shape, texture and smell, 93.30 % of panelist accepted it  and 6.70 % did not accept (Figure 1).


		Based on the results of the validation phase I and II on eleven kinds of cake recipes consisting of beppa pute, nennu-nennu, baruasa, kacipo, putu soppa, onde-onde, sawella, bolu cukke, paminang talang, cucuru te’ne, and bua seppang, one of them could not be proceed to the second stage because of researcher’s predictions that it was not likely to succeed due to the advice of validator, the cake is cucuru te'ne. Cucuru te'ne is a typical Bugis-Makassarese cake in which the main material used is rice flour, brown sugar, and cooking oil. In Bugis-Makassar society, cucuru te'ne is a cake that requires special techniques in the making, not everyone can make it even with the same recipe reference. In this research, the researchers tried to substitute rice flour with corn flour with a variety of comparisons (Rice flour : corn flour = 1:1, 2:1, 3:1), but the results of the validation are not eligible for organoleptic test by panelists.
		The percentage of panelists acceptance of 10 Bugis-Makassarese traditional food products which was substituted with flour instead of rice flour is 93.30 % which was accepted and 6.70 % was not. If it is seen from panelist’s level of acceptance of ten traditional foods, it illustrates that the development of Bugis-Makassarese traditional food through substitution of rice flour with the non-rice flour has a very high potential, for example, in substitution of corn flour in the cake Nennu-nennu and Baruasa, all respondents claimed to receive as well as the substitution with tapioca flour in paminang talang and taripang. All of the respondents also accepted this based on the result of organoleptic tests by category of  flavor, color, texture and smell as the main factors that made the respondents really liked the cake. The substitution by using corn and tapioca flour in the making of cake did not make it different with the texture of original cake, since the texture and characteristics of rice flour was not much different with corn (keep in mind that the making of original Beppa pute, Nenu-nennu and Baruasa use rice flour as raw materials). The same thing occured on the tapioca flour substitution by using glutinour rice flour in cake Taripang and Paminang talang, since the characteristics was almost identical.
	The substitution of rice flour by using non-rice flour on a variety of Bugis-Makassarese traditional food did not alter the original form, so it still looks the same when compared to the original cake. However, the substitution by using corn and tapioca flour gave different color on each cake. The color of cake Beppa pute which was made by using corn flour has a slightly darker color (yellow color) when compared with cake Beppa pute substituted with tapioca flour which has white color, while substitution by using corn flour in the cake Nennu-nennu give lighter colors (young brown) when compared with substitution by using tapioca flour (dark brown). The size of those three cakes should be reduced, it should not be identical with the original cake, since a smaller size will improve the aesthetic value of the cake, especially after being packed in a suitable case. Different from cake Bolu cukke, 100% of panelist preferred its size. The size of Bolu cukke was substituted with sweet potato flour and tapioca flour was smaller than the size of the oryginal cake. The making of cake Baruasa in this research did not use tapioca flour due to research results of substitution by using tapioca flour in the making of baruasa was not appropriate, since the characteristics of tapioca flour were different with rice flour. Consequently,  the using of tapioca flour did not fit for the making of baruasa. In terms of color, panelists preferred the cake baruasa substituted with corn flour rather than the original cake.

		The right formulation of substitution by using tapioca flour on the making of putu soppa is as follows: tapioca flour + rice flour + glutinous flour (0,5 : 3 : 1). Through this formulation, 100 % of panelists really liked the cake in terms of color and shape. Meanwhile, 40 % -80 %  of panelists really liked the cake in terms of taste, smell, and texture as well as the cake substituted with corn flour.
		Almost all ethnics in the country have the cake onde-onde, Javanese call it klepon. This cake has its own philosophy for each ethnic. Panelist’s acceptence of the substitution by using tapioca flour and corn flour on cake onde-onde was good enough, although there was 10 % of panelist who did not like the taste of cake substituted with tapioca flour. Based on the interview with panelists,  they have been familiar with the taste of the original cake. Consequently, they need to adapt with the taste of the new formulated cake. Not so much different from Bua seppang substituted with tapioca flour, there were also 10 % of panelists who did not like the taste. Panelists prefered Bua seppang substituted with tapioca flour rather than corn flour.




The non-rice flour as a substitute in the making of Bugis-Makassarese traditional food has a good potential to be developed. Ten of eleven traditional foods which were developed were found for the appropriate formulation. Based on the organoleptic test result, panelist’s acceptence to the substitution by using non-rice flour on the making of Bugis-Makassarese traditional cake is 93.30%, while 6.70% of panelists did not accept.
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